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May live longer.      More gas money to get to        
pow-wows.      Can dance longer.      Have more 
energy to fancy dance.      More home run energy.      
Indian clothes won’t smell smoky.      Less chance of 
getting lung cancer.      Won’t have to bum cigarettes 
at the nine.      More respect from your traditional 
elders.      Fry bread tastes better.      Healthier 
family and friends.      Won’t have to leave the dance 
to go outside and smoke.      Less chance of getting 
throat cancer.      Can play stickball longer.      More 
breath to sing southern songs.      Friends and family 
won’t breathe your smoke.      Stronger lungs to sing 
Northern.      More snags will like being around you.      
Can be an example for younger generations.     Always 
have both hands free to do beadwork.      Won’t get 
sick as much.      The teeth you have will be whiter.      
Easier to climb the steps at “Gathering”.     Won’t have 
a smoker’s cough.      Shake shells faster.      Smoke 
won’t hurt pregnant women around you.      Won’t feel 

cheesy for smoking.      More energy for jump shots.                    
Can lead stomp dance without losing your breath.          
Less chance of getting mouth cancer.     Won’t wheeze 
when you fancy shawl dance.      Less chance of 
getting emphysema.      More money for pow-wow 
cds.     Easier to breathe.      Can sneak to the back to 
find a snag instead of smoke.      Inspire other Indians 
to quit.      No burn holes in your new ribbon shirt.      
Get fewer colds.      Won’t have to borrow money from 
grandma for cigarettes.      Healthier body starts 
from the minute you smoke your last cigarette.      No 
more burn holes in your Indian car.      Less likely 
to get asthma.      Corn soup smells better.      Fewer 
cigarette packages going into the landfills.      More 
money for an Indian Taco at the dance.      Less 
risk of bronchitis.      Cute snag who doesn’t smoke 
might get interested.      Mouth won’t taste like            
cigarettes.     Can sing 49 songs all night long without 
your voice cracking.


